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Review for Curriculum Addition

Cultural compentency takes many forms. Not for all clients but good
5/12/17 9:00 to be aware of. #culturalcompetency

https://www.romper.com/p/is-bdsm-safe-whenpregnant-heres-the-deal-55147

Cultural Issues

Perinatal Mental Health Alliance for Women of Color
5/13/17 9:00 #midwiferybusiness

http://www.pmhawoc.org

Communication and Counseling

The double jeopardy of being black and female.
5/14/17 9:00 #midwiferyknowledge

https://www.bustle.com/p/death-by-delivery-exposeshow-shamefully-bad-our-maternal-care-is-for-blackwomen-42586

Community Health

Knowledge Update: Biochemical reactions in the new mother
5/15/17 9:00 #midwiferyupdate

https://www.theatlantic.
com/health/archive/2015/01/what-happens-to-awomans-brain-when-she-becomes-a-mother/384179/

A&P

Bravery takes many forms. The art work is beautiful in this article.
5/16/17 9:00 #MidwiferyHistory

http://www.bbc.com/news/world-africa-39780214

Cultural Issues

5/17/17 9:00 ICM Midwifery Advocacy film. #celebratemidwifery

http://www.medicalaidfilms.org/new-film-celebratingvital-role-midwives-globally/

Community Health

Understanding why these comments are hurtful, don't address the
5/18/17 9:00 issue and imply an untruth. #midwifery

http://www.yesmagazine.org/peace-justice/blackmothers-arent-to-blame-for-high-infant-mortality20170504

Community Health

"An ancient tribal community of Tibetan Buddhists called the Mosuo,
they live in a surprisingly modern way: women are treated as equal, if
5/19/17 9:00 not superior, to menÉ"#culturalcompetency

https://www.theguardian.
com/lifeandstyle/2017/apr/01/the-kingdom-of-womenthe-tibetan-tribe-where-a-man-is-never-the-boss

Cultural Issues

Knowledge and Technology Update: New treatment for depression
5/20/17 9:00 and PTSD? #helpfordepression

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/inspiredlife/wp/2017/04/25/meet-the-34-year-oldneuroscientist-developing-a-drug-to-prevent-depressionand-ptsd/?utm_term=.a8f5fbc1355b

Communication and Counseling

5/21/17 9:00 Knowledge Update: UK on GBS #midwiferyupdate

http://www.huffingtonpost.co.uk/entry/group-bstreptococcusscreening_uk_58d2861ee4b0f838c62e49a4

AP Diag Lab Tests&Procedures

Dealing with grief and parenting, raising resilent kids.
5/22/17 9:00 #grief#parenting

https://www.nytimes.com/2017/04/24/opinion/sherylsandberg-how-to-build-resilient-kids-even-after-a-loss.
html?_r=0

Communication and Counseling

5/23/17 9:00 PSTD in the NICU, it is a very real thing. #NICU #parenting #PTSD

https://themighty.com/2017/04/ptsd-nicu-moms/

NB Complications

Knowledge Update: ACOG Opinion on Delivery of a Newborn with
5/24/17 9:00 Meconium-Stained Amniotic Fluid #midwiferyupdate

http://www.acog.org/Resources-AndPublications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-onObstetric-Practice/Delivery-of-a-Newborn-WithMeconium-Stained-Amniotic-Fluid

NB Complications

5/25/17 9:00 Knowledge Update: Get pregnant - while pregnant.

http://www.sciencealert.com/forget-what-you-knowscience-says-you-actually-can-get-pregnant-whilepregnant

"Long after research contradicts common medical practices, patients
continue to demand them and physicians continue to deliver. The
result is an epidemic of unnecessary and unhelpful treatments."
5/26/17 9:00 #informeddecisionmaking

https://www.theatlantic.
com/health/archive/2017/02/when-evidence-says-nobut-doctors-say-yes/517368/

"Western society has created a neat little Ògrief boxÓ where we
place the grieving and wait for them to emerge fixed and whole
5/27/17 9:00 again." #grief

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/michelle-esteinke/stifled-grief-how-the-wes_b_10243026.html

Communication and Counseling

5/28/17 9:00

http://acquandastanford.com/measuring-blackbreastfeeding-with-a-white-stick-why-im-intentional-inleaving-white-women-out/

Perinatal Ed Incl Lactation

Technology Update: One reality of electronic medical records.
5/29/17 9:00 #midwiferyupdate

http://www.wbur.
org/commonhealth/2017/05/12/boston-electronicmedical-records?utm_term=nprnews

AP Observation and Charting

5/30/17 9:00 Read the caption below! #breastfeedinghumor

https://www.facebook.com/AshleyBenzIBCLC/photos/a.
348704958480734.87293.341780739173156
/1712768398741043/?type=3&theater

5/31/17 9:00 Knowledge Update: Amazing! #midwiferyknowledge

http://www.cnn.com/2017/05/16/health/3-d-printedovary/index.html

A&P

Knowledge Update: FDA supports accupunture knowledge.
6/1/17 9:00 #midwiferyknowledge

http://www.pbs.org/newshour/rundown/fda-proposesdoctors-learn-acupuncture-pain-management/

AP Provision of Care

6/2/17 9:00 Effective ways to fight infant morality. #midwifery

https://clevelandmagazine.com/in-thecle/commentary/articles/fighting-infant-mortalityrequires-a-neighborhood-approach

Community Health

6/3/17 9:00 Eating Pineapple to Induce Labor? #midwifery

https://evidencebasedbirth.com/evidence-usingpineapple-naturally-induce-labor/

AP Nutrition

6/4/17 9:00 A few years old but still filled with wisdom on infant sleep. #parenting

http://www.huffingtonpost.com/ariannahuffington/james-mckenna-co-sleepingexpert_b_7119782.html

NB Basic Skills

WW Family Planning

"Effective communication cannot happen in the absence of cultural context...it is almost meaningless to speak a language
without understanding the culture that birthed it or shaped it... language is a signal optimally processed through cultural
competency; it is encoded with information on how the people who use it natively, see themselves in the world and understand
6/5/17 9:00 their role within life and its humanity!" Moriba Jah

6/6/17 9:00 Aromatherapy for promoting infant calm and healing. #parenting

https://uknow.uky.edu/uk-healthcare/pediatric-expertsfind-aromatherapy-effective-promoting-infant-healingnas-recovery

6/7/17 9:00 Are you in survival mode? It won't last forever. #parenting

https://www.mother.ly/life/dear-mama-in-survivalmode-you-will-thrive-again

NB Provision of Care

6/8/17 9:00 You can have an impact on the national c-section rate. #advocacy

http://www.medscape.com/viewarticle/879873?
pa=UUzodfBAC%
2B35JDUxVOHm1n2o3ISfB7pQwaMJOuVBWnsdFMuOBZy
uBNTd5%2FyeOeLYs7CF3wx2Tu1U792SxywYLg%3D%3D

Community Health

6/9/17 9:00 A little piece of midwifery herstory. #midwifery

https://www.facebook.
com/timelinenews/videos/1750192075004249/

History of Midwifery

6/10/17 9:00 Preparing for the 4th trimester. #postpartum

https://qz.com/959420/unprepared-and-unsupported-ifell-through-the-cracks-as-a-new-mom/

PP Complications

6/11/17 9:00 Tongue Tie resources #tonguetied

http://www.drghaheri.com/resources/

NB Complications

6/12/17 9:00 Brene's work is amazing, here is a small sample. #empathy

https://www.facebook.
com/theworkofthepeople/videos/10153967066765682/

Communication and Counseling

Awesome comics on what birth and immediate postpartum is really
6/13/17 9:00 like - there is no one right way. #culturalcompetency

https://www.nytimes.com/2017/05/11/well/family/wellillustrated-childbirth.html

6/14/17 9:00 Knowledge Update: Recognizing PPH #midwiferyknowledge

http://womensenews.org/2016/06/to-curb-maternaldeath-u-s-hospitals-urged-to-weigh-bleeding-pads/

PP Complications

6/15/17 9:00 No place for shame. #nutrition #compassion #counseling

https://midwifediaries.com/midwives-obesity-shame/

AP Nutrition

6/18/17 0:00 2016 ethics update

https://www.acog.org/Resources-AndPublications/Committee-Opinions/Committee-onEthics/Refusal-of-Medically-Recommended-TreatmentDuring-Pregnancy

Ethics

When lab values are based with the normal being "white male" some
6/19/17 9:00 values don't add up.

http://www.npr.org/sections/healthshots/2013/11/20/246393329/how-a-vitamin-d-testmisdiagnosed-african-americans

AP Diag Lab Tests & Procedures

Research Update: WOW 14 generations! #science
6/20/17 9:00 #culturalimplications

https://www.sciencealert.com/scientists-have-observedepigenetic-memories-passed-down-for-14-generations

A&P

6/21/17 9:00 Fun midwife facts you might not know. #midwife

https://medicalxpress.com/news/2017-05-didntmidwives.html

6/22/17 9:00 Research Update: The latest about Zika. #health #zika

https://www.hhs.gov/blog/2017/05/15/zika-andpregnancy-protecting-babies-protecting-yourself.html

AP Complications

6/23/17 9:00 Cultural Compentency: Mudra Hand Gestures #culturalcompetency

https://curiousmindmagazine.com/hand-positionsomething-incredible/

Cultural Issues

Oldie but a goodie: A date a day seems to shorten, reduce the need
6/24/17 9:00 for induction & augmentation of labor. #midwifery

https://www.ncbi.nlm.nih.gov/pubmed/21280989/

AP Nutrition

Research Update: Until the artificial womb is ready, kangaroo care is
6/25/17 9:00 key. #researchupdate

https://www.theatlantic.
com/health/archive/2017/02/kangaroo-care/515844/

A&P

6/26/17 9:00 Something a little lighter.

https://flowartstation.com/2017/05/10/hilariouswinners-of-the-first-annual-comedy-wildlifephotography-awards/

Understanding being the house hold manager and the keeping up
6/27/17 9:00 with the mental load. #relationships

https://www.theguardian.
com/world/2017/may/26/gender-wars-householdchores-comic

"Breast-feeding is hard the obstacles are real, and women will need
6/28/17 9:00 support…" #breastfeeding

https://www.washingtonpost.
com/news/parenting/wp/2017/04/04/whats-reallykeeping-women-from-breastfeeding-the-answers-maysurprise-you/?utm_term=.c93791c41bff

"What happens in birth has a chance to reshape everthing else that
6/29/17 9:00 follows…" #midwifery

http://www.sfreporter.com/santafe/article-13483mortally-maternal.html

6/30/17 9:00 An amazing facility! #postpartumdepression

https://www.yahoo.com/news/why-clinic-momspostpartum-depression-210335327.html

Underztanding body changes in pregnany and postpartum.
7/1/17 9:00 #midwiferyknowledge

http://blog.americanpregnancy.org/healthfitness/maternal-ecosystem-pre-and-post-birth/

7/2/17 9:00 CDC states mental health disorders are the most disabling of all illnesses. #MentalillnessISreal

Perinatal Ed Incl Lactation

PP Basic Skills
AP Complications

Thinking of becoming a midwife - here are some good things to
7/3/17 9:00 consider. #midwiferyeducation

http://bauhauswife.ca/so-you-want-to-be-a-birthworker-12-rules-for-midwives-doulas-traditional-birthattendants/

7/4/17 9:00 Call the Midwife gets a lot right. #midwifelife

http://www.rewire.org/pbs/call-midwife-childbirth/

Sleep is important for everyone - especially the student midwife.
7/5/17 9:00 #studentmidwife

https://www.sciencealert.com/the-brain-literally-startseating-itself-when-it-doesn-t-get-enough-sleep

A&P

7/6/17 9:00 Love hormone: real vs synthetic. #midwiferyknowledge

http://kellybroganmd.com/pitocin-not-oxytocin/

A&P

Knowledge Update: Intrahepatic Cholestasis of Pregnancy
7/7/17 9:00 #midwiferyknowledge

http://jezebel.com/pregnancys-deadly-itch-1795828101

AP Complications

7/8/17 9:00 Plus sized pregnancy resources for clients #midwiferyclients

http://plussizebirth.com

When summer is too costly. #parenting #midwifewithkids
7/9/17 9:00 #studentmidwifewithkids

https://www.nytimes.com/2016/06/05/sundayreview/the-families-that-cant-afford-summer.html?_r=0

Cultural Issues

7/10/17 9:00 "Failure" to progress: truth or lies? #midwiferyknowledge

https://evidencebasedbirth.com/friedmans-curve-andfailure-to-progress-a-leading-cause-of-unplanned-csections/

IP Complications

7/11/17 9:00 Never enough birth photos: crowning. #birthphotography

http://www.kidspot.com.au/birth/galleries/pregnancygalleries/the-moment-before-time-begins-20-images-ofbaby-crowning

7/12/17 9:00 Knowledge Update: Zika Risk #midwiferyknowledge

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/to-yourhealth/wp/2017/06/08/zika-risk-for-birth-defects-dropsfor-each-trimester-cdc-finds/?utm_term=.2b6d214a0cff

AP Complications

7/13/17 9:00 Knowledge Update: Waterbirth safety. #midwiferyknowledge

https://www.washingtonpost.com/news/to-yourhealth/wp/2017/06/08/infants-born-in-water-births-atrisk-of-legionnaires-disease-cdc-says/?utm_term=.
684956608d39

IP Basic Skills

7/14/17 9:00 Wonder Woman Fun Fact! #girlpower

https://www.buzzfeed.com/stephenlaconte/gal-gadotwas-pregnant-while-filming-wonder-woman-meanwhile?
utm_term=.bob3jpx0X#.exE3DmAeY

Knowledge Update: Weight gain: Truth or Consequence?
7/15/17 9:00 #midwiferyknowledge

http://time.com/4806308/weight-gain-during-pregnancy/

AP Basic Skills

